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ARREST OF MEMBERS 

(Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia and Shri 
Ram Sewak. YaM") 

Hr. S~er: I have to Inform .th/I 
House that I have received the tollow-
Ing communication dated the 16th 
November, 1966 from the Superilltea.. 
dent, Central Jan, New Delhl:--- ' 

'''I have the honour to stale that 
Dr, Rem Manohar Lohia. Mpmh~r 
Lok Sabha, was admitted In thlll 
Jall on the night of the 15th/18th 
Novemhf'r, 1966, under s('ctions 

. 107/150, Criminal Procedure Code. 
b; the court of the Sub-DlvlBlonal 
Magistrate, New Deihl." 

I have also received the folJowinc 
turth'er communication. dated the 17th 
November. 1966 from the Sub-I1ivi-
810nal Magistrate, New Delhl:-

"In continuation of my Jetter to 
you dated the 16th November, 1966 
intimating the arrest of Dr. Ram 
Manohar Lohia, Member, Loll: 
Sabba.. under section 107, Criminal 
Procpdllrc CI)o.e, I bt'g tn il1for'm 
VOl! H., '; l soon after the afl'e:,~ ~ 1lf' 
han. Member was produced before 
me and on his fallure to fll1'nlllh 
the security he was remanded to· 
judiclal custody till the 28th No't'-
hnbc)', 11~lif; ;Iflfl th'T"I~'1"I' vIa..:. 

lodged in Tihar Jail, New Delhi. I 
very much regret that in my ear-
nestness and respect for the House, 
I immediately took action to ia-. 
timate you about the arrest of the 
Honourable Member but inadver-
tently I omitted to mention t.) 
fact ot the detention In Tihnr Jail 
and also the date of his detention. 
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[Mr. Speaker 1 
i.e .. the night of 15/16th Novem-
hr, 1988. 

Furthermore, In m,. having 
referred to section 107, Criminal 
Procedure Code, I omitte.;l to 
mention that the arrest was effect-
ed under section 114 of the Crimi-
.&1 Procedurl' Code. Dr. Ram 
lIanohar Lobia was taken into 
eustedy under sections 107/1110. 
Criminal Procedure Code. ......... .. 
(Intf"TTuptions) . 

SIari Ka8Ir SIDell (Ludbillna): You 
eannot arrest under 150; perhapi It 10 .. 
•• 8J!!Iaker: I ilia,. bI! allowed ~ 

_84'1 It. 

" ... as tIlere. .... apPJ:8beq8ioll 
dI. breach at public peace on a'" 
_t ot Ida OPlDl ad ... ~ ,-p 
IltUdento ~ld det,. ordel'll UIlder 
MCtIon 144, CrIminal Procedure 
Gode, 1!'bich Ilave ~ ID f~ 
tI!.rou.hout the Union TerritQI']' 
of DeIhl prolalhltlnlJ meet!n&. d 
proees.lonL 

The omlsslon tAlI live a... 
4iet811a In m,. earHer eommunl-
cation Is deepl,. regretted and I 
tender an UIlqualllled apolo,," to 
1'0u for the inconvenience caused 
to ,.ou and to the members ot the 
augusi bod;y." 

Severa.! lloD. II_lien -Mr. Speaker: Mr. Itapur SIngh. 

8Jt Kapnr BIIIgIl: The Magistrate 
ba intimated to 70. thet be hu 
effect;pri th,~ ~rrf'~t. undM" spctionc: 107 
and 150-I think It must bI! 151-4 
the Criminal Pro("f'dur€' C()nl", Tn ~up
port thereof he has mentioned the fact 
that his arrest has been eI'leeted be-
ellUle he had advocated to the students 
to defy the order under section 144. 
SIr, section 151 of the Criminal Pro-
_lure Code lays down that an arrest 
ean bl! made ani,. If there is an 1m-
Jldnent apprehension of breadt at 

peace and not it an,. sayinj(s Ol' uttar-
ances of a citizen have the tendenC7 
to result in a breach of peace. There-
fore, this order i~ demonstrably mala 
fide and ostensibly wrong. 

ShrI S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
rise on a point of order under ruie 
229. 'The point of order was raised 
by my hon. friend 8hri Kamath aUio 
yesterday. Rule 229 reads thus: 

"When a member is arrested on 
8 criminal Charge or for a crimi-
nal offence or is senteneed to im-
prilOnmen t by a court or is de-
tained under an executive order. 
the committing judge, magistrate 
or executive authority. as the CDse 
may be. shall immediately inti· 
mate such fact to the Speaker in-
dicating the reasons for the arrest, 
detention or conviction, as the 
case may be, ...... . 

He also brough~ to your notice ... 

Mr. S~er: The form was also 
mentioned Or refrered to. 

Shrt S. M. Banerjee: That form i. 
set out in fhe Third Schedule. Now. 
what has come out today either from 
the sub-divisional magistrate or from 
the Superintendent of the district 
jail! This is the first time that .. 
communication has been received 
from the superintendent of a district 
jail that such and such a Member of 
Parliament is detained in that jail. 
That is something unusual. I had 
also been detained several times but 
only the arrest order was conveyed 
to you or the order of release or re-
lease on bail. Now, here is some-
thing to justifv the order of the sub-
divisional ma~istrate; I think that 
this is a case of dual responsibility 
and I would submit t1'tat the sub-
divisional magistrate shomd not \Iry 
to. 
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Mr. Speaker: There is no ques-
tion of dual responsibility. Nobody 
has raised the point that it is a dual 
responsibility or that the mal:istrate'. 
responsibility has been minimised. 

the FIR has been changed. or that 
somebody else has tampered with 
and so on? I would not allow those 
things. 

Shri S .. M. Banerjee: You may 
Shri S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear kindly protect us. 

me. 

Mr. Speaker: I am going to hear 
him. But he should not bring in 
these matters that have no relevance. 
Whether the superintendent of the 
district jail has sent. that information 
or not does not abtiolve the magistrate 
from the responsibility that he has to 
discharge under the rules. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I am only 
lIIYing that this is to justify the wrOI13 
deeds or misdeeds of the sub-divi-
monal magistrate .... 

Mr. Speaker: That cannot justify 
it. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: .Even yester.-
day when the sections were clearly 
ment.iQned, I was very atlenti vely lis-
WIling to it. Section 107 followed sec-
tion 151, or rather section 150, as it 
was read out. When we were arrest· 
ed we were always arrested on the 
ground mentioned in section 151, 
namely apprehension of breach of 
peace or imminent danger to law and 
order; if the BlUthority is satisfied that 
it I am not arrested there may be 
apprehension of the breach of the 
peace, then I am arrested, and arrest-
ed under section 107. For the ground 
mentioned in section 151 I am arrest-
ed but the arrest is under section 107 
with prOVlSlan for much4lka or 
mmanat. Yesterday I wanted to raise 
it <but I could not. Then there is the 
point about section ISO. There is no-
thing in .the order to indicate that he 
wall arrested under section 151; I thinlt 
there must have been a typographical 
error. So, I have a feeling that the 
J'JR has been changed to suit the con-
... enience of Government. 

Mr. Spealer: How does that arise? 
Bow does he make this allegation that 

Mr. Speaker: should protect 
othe~s also; I should protect the other 
citizens also. Otherwise, he would go 
on recklessly saying whatever he 
wants. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: You know 
that yesterday ... 

Mr. Speaker: He has made that 
allegation now. What justification hu 
he got to make that allegation? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Let mOl fini./I 
my sentence. I am not an astrologer. 
Let me finish what I wanted to say. 
I can only subtitantiate my argumeDt 
by arguing it out. 

My point is that resterday a com, 
Dlunica~ion Willi sent dated the Uth 
November, 1966 by the sub-divisional 
magistrate. From that it is clear that 
the magistrate had fujI knowledge that 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia was not an 
Qrdinary person but he was the leader 
ot a party and a most important mem-
ber of this august House. and so, na-
,turally, he must have taken proper 
precautions to see that the proper 
section was mentioned in the COl1;l· 
munication. As regards the sectiOD 
under which he was arrested, how 
could there be any mistakes in it? 

So. I would request YOll to kindly 
see that further investiga~ion is made 
into this because there are cases ill 
this country where the FIR is chang-
ed. That i. my point of order. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta (Katihar): The 
point that I want to submit before you 
is this. On the first day, t;,e sub-divi-
sional magistrate had sent a com.mu~ 
nication to you that Dr. R.:lr.l Manohnr 
Lobia had been arrested. Being a 
sub-divisional magistrate, he should 
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[Smi Priya Gupta] 
have known that until the charges 
were given, until the FIR was prepar-
ed and it was produced before him, 
he had got no business :0 look into 
the cases. He says that there has 
been omission in this respect. It is 
such an important thing; the section 
itself was not quoted on the first day; 
on the second day, he expresses his 
inability and sorrow and delinquency 
and begs to be excused saying that he 
could not give it on the first day and 
now he is informing you of the sec-
tions under which he had been arrest-
ed. 

May I, now, therefore, request you 
to probe into the matter in order to 
see Whether it is a concocted story or 
whether he was himself at a loss to 
say how he shoulp be charged and 
how he should be arrested until he 
got some ishara from the Home Min-
ister or somebody else? 

Shrl G. N. Dixit (Etawah): My 
hon. friend is talking of matters which 
are pending decision in a court of 
Jaw. Rule 352 reads thus: 

A Member while speaking shall 
not.-

"(I) refer to any matter of fact 
on which a judicia ~ decision 
is pending: ". 

Dr. Rnm Manohar Lohia has been 
arre,ted under section 107 Cr. P. C. 
All these facts which have been re-
ferred to are pending before the 
magistrate. My submission, therefore, 
is that all thes~ matters of fact which 
are pending decision should not be 
permitted to go on record. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): I ,hall try to the best of my 
ability to put this matter in the pro-
per perspective. Yesterday I had 
raised this m'lttrr and 1 dare say that 
lour auguc.l ,.If as well as Members 
on all sides cf the House ought to be 
cOlICerned over this matter, not just 

because it touches my hon. friend Dr. 
Ram Manohar Lohia but because what 
has happened to him may happen to 
anyone of us, any Member on tllla 
this side of the House, to anyone or 
us on this side of the House; any day, 
any fine morning or dead of night 
anyone of us could be rounded up 
summarily and callously and cava-
lierly and locked up behind the bars. 
Now, what has happened in this par-
ticular case? The hon. Home Mini ... 
ter, who is new to the portfollo-l do 
not know whether he has got used to 
it.-has seen to it that a correction or 
a supplemental information has been 
sent to you by the officer or officeN 
concerned. Now. what does rule 229 
say? 

Mr. Speaker: That was read out 
yesterday. Would that not be f.noughT 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Even 
that has not been complied with fully. 
I am going to point out and prove to 
you to the hilt that even what was 
said yesterday by me an~ by my other 
friends has not been fully complied 
with, and the bureaucracy to which 
some Ministers do not pay as much 
attention as they should, is bFcoming 
more and more callous, cava1ier and 
casual in this matter. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): He 
had already used those acjectiveo 
yesterday. 

Shrl Harl Vishnu Kamath: Rule 
229 must be read with the Third Sche-
dule. What was the infrrmatiOl1 
given yesterday? I am readmg from 
the records. Look at the way the 
communication js worded. 

Mr. Speaker: That was rcod O)ut 
yesterday. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath: You 
were not here at that time, but it WIllI 
read out by the Deputy-Speaker yes-
terday. But we did not have a COpy 
of that at that time; otherwlse, we 
would have pointeH out the very 
casualness of the manner in whicb 
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they had done this thing. Kindly 
look at the wording. They do DOt 
take lillY pains, and they do not pay 
any respect to you or to parliamen-
tary procedures, nanns, values and 
standards in parliamentary life and 
public life, and here is the example ... 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. He need 
not go into all that now. 

Shri IIari VlsIulu~: 1 am 
at your service. What was yesterday's 
information which the Deputy-
Speaker had read oul? Ple~ see 
bow casual it is. 

Sbri S. l'l. BaDerjee: 1 was sent 
out yesterday only for trying to poinl 
this out. 

Sbri Bari VlsbDu Kamath: The 
communication reads thus: 

'II wish to infonn you ... ". 

Now, what does the Third Schedule 
.ay: 

"1 have ,the honour to inform 
yoo ... If. 

'nlere is a regular form prescribed or 
a relUlar proforma for this purpose; 
they could have got it printed also, 
but he writes only a casual letter to 
you. and IIIIYs: 

"I wish to inform you that Dr. 
Ram MancJhar LObia, Member. 
Lok Sabha, was taken into cus-
tody W1.der ... ". 

Xv mention is made of the person by 
whom he was taken into custody. I 
aball presently read out the form set 
out in the Third Schedule and point 
out how :important a matter it is 
alfed.ing the rights and libertie& of 
II;be Members of the House and I 
i.ope tlhat you would not hustle this 
matter. The communication says: 

" •.. Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia. 
Member, Lok Sabha, was taken 
into custody under section 10'; 
Criminal Proc;e<iure Code. He 
WIllI reofuired to execute B bail 
band in the sum of Rs. 25.000 
2073 (Ai) LSD-6 

with two sureties in like 
unount.. ,". 
Shri FraU: Aat.laOllJ (Nominated_ 

Anglo-Indians): That is too much. 

Shri Barf Vishau Kamath: It Wall 
B.s. 25,000 for a Member of Parlia-
ment with two SUNties in like 
amount. 1 am glad that even Shri 
Frank Anthony thinks that it is 100 
much, and too much a thing to SWal-
low. 

The communication further readi: 

" ... Slnce he tailed to do so, .!le 
was remanded to judicial custod:r 
till 28th November. 1966.". 

A moat point arises here. Rule 23t 
reada aa follows: 

"When a Member is arrested on • 
criminal charge ... 

-<:rim.inal charge is No. 1-

"or for a criminal offence .... f). 

-that is No. 2-

" ... or is sentenced to impriaOll-
ment by a court ...... 

-that is No. 3-

" ... or .is detained under an p..x,e-
cutive order, the committing 
judge, magistrate or executive 
authority, as the case may be 
shall immediately intimate such 
fact to the Speaker indicating the 
reasons tor the arrest ... " 

and also the criminal charge. 

Now, what does secUion 107 say? 
This is one of tlhe preventive sectiona 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. 'There 
is no criminal charge imposed by sec. 
107. Section 107 reads .. 

Mr. Speaker: That we know. 

Shri Bari VlahD.u ~th: Bl,lt not 
everybody knows. You know of· 
course perfectly. J know a litt~ 
only. But very few here know wJult 
is section 107. My han. triMld, Shri 
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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
Morarji Desai, knows. Some Minis-
ter. know, but I am sure not even 
all the Ministers know what that 
.ection is. 

Section 107 says: 

"When a Presidency Magistrate, 
District Magistrate, Sub-division-
nal MagistI1ate of Magiatrate of 
the lIrst class is infonned that any 
person is likely to commit a 
breach of the peace .... " 

Mr. Speaker: Would Shri Kamath 
allow me to say ... 

Shri Priya Gupta: Let him finish. 

Mr. Speaker: No. I am putting thi. 
.. him. Here we cannot go into these 
1'acts, Whether the arrest was legal or 
illegal, whether 107 is the section 
under which he could be arrested. 
These are Ithings for the court to see. 
Here we are only entitled to infor-
mation. That has to be sent to us 
(Interruptions). We are only entitled 
.. information, and information in the 
manner prescribed in the rules and in 
~he form. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: That is 
exactly what he is going to say. 

Mr. Speaker: That is all we are 
concerned with. He should only pro-
ceed and say ihat the information 
given, is this and what should have 
been given is this. I cannot go into 
the question whetlh.er 107 has been 
applied, whether he would be acquit-
W>d, whether they could arrest him 
under that or not. That is not a ques-
tion for me to determine here. 

Shri Kapur Sin&'h: Most respect-
fully, I beg to submit that ~e point 
which I tried to make out has not been 
disposed of by the ruling you have 
;just now given. 

'Mr. S.-J<er: I have not disposed 
it of. 

Mr. Kapur SiDcb: Could I make a 
submission or should I sit down? 

Mr. Speaker: Just as he likes . 

8hri Kapur 81Dch: My submission 
was that on the showing of the 
Magistrate himself in his report, he 
has made it manifest to this House 
that the arrest of Dr. Lohia has been 
made under a provision of law which 
.does not apply. From this it logically 
follows tihat the arrest is mala fide. It 
the arrest is mala fieU!, it is a clear 
case of breach of privilege such as 
entitles you to take action under rule 
2.29 of the Rules of Procedure. That 
is all the point I wanted to make. 

Mr. Speaker: No. I cannot agree 
there. If it is mala fide, it has to be 
considered by the court, not by me. 

Shri Kapur Singh: Manifestly 
mala fide. 

Mr. Speaker: The question of mala 
fide also is to be determined by the 
courts, not by me. 

Some Members have said that it 
would not be 150. I am also surpris-
ed how it could be 150, It might be 
151. I do not know how that mistake 
has crept in. 

Shri Dari Vishnu Kamath: I am 
deeply beholden to you for the guid-
ance you have given. I entirely agree 
with you that we should not go into 
the merits ot the issue. As to whether 
he has been rightly charged or wrong-
ly charged, is all tor the courts to 
decide. But as you have rightly said, 
the information that has been sup-
plied to you, communicated to you, 
must be in total compliance, in strict 
compliance, with the rules of proce-
dure and the schedule thereunder. 

A. hon. Member: Form. 

Shri Sari Vlalmu Kamath: Spirit 
and content-both, I am. ,oi!lg to 
confine myself to the boundaries of 
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rule 229 and the Third Schedule. 
would request you to kindly bear 
with me. Of course, you know it by 
heart. But I would refer to it. What 
does it say? First it speaks of a cri-
minal charge-that is, arrested for a 
criminal charge; then arrested for a 
criminal ofl'e,*",. The third is, sen-
1enced to imprisonment; this does not 
apply. The next is: detained under 
an executive order. 

I did not follow the long rigmarole 
that is given today, I think the word 
used is 'detained' in jail, Tihar Jail. 

Mr. Speaker: Detained. 

Shri Had Vishnu Kamath: We 
wish we could have a copy of it. 

So far as the Superintendent is con-
cerned, he has said that he is detain-
ed. He is arrested apparently under 
107 and 151. Whether that applies or 
not, it I. for the courts to dedde-I 
leave the matter of ....ala fide or bona 
fide at that. 

As regards arrest on a criminal 
charge, section 107 refers only to keep.. 
ing the peace. I was about to read 
it. It only says: 

" ... the Magistrate may... re-
quire such person to show cause 
why he should not be ordered to 
execute a bond ... " 

He has not committed the offence; 
the police may t.hink that he is on the 
verge of committing an offence and 
he should execute a bond. So it is 
not a criminal charge, in the sense 
that a man is accused of an offence 
under the Criminal Procedure Code 
and arrested on a criminal charge and 
criminal offence. He has not commit-
ted either. He has been arrested to 
prevent him from committing an 
offence. 

So under rule 229, neither criminal 
charge applies, nor criminal offence 
applies. No sentence has been award-
ed. SO the t.hird does not apply. So 
if at all, only the last ~ould apply, 
namely 'detained Wlder an executive 
order', b80ause I believe that is the 
tail end of today'. communication. 

First of all, I would request you 
to direct the executive, the Govem-
ment,-because I do not want tills 
Parliament to be the hand-maid of the 
Government, only a puppet show of 
the Congress Party-I would earnest-
ly request you to direct the executivA, 
with its vast army of Secretaries, 
Joint Secretaries and Deputy Sc'Cre-
tartes and others, not to go on dilly-
dallying with our Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business, forms and 
so on. Even yesterday, I wanted to 
bring this to your notice. I am 
appealing to you because :rou are the 
custodian of the rights of Members; 
if you go under, Parliament goee 
under and democracy goes under. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): The 
country goes under. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I would 
appeal to you on two or three point;. 
Why is it that the Minister and his-
I do not say 'minioos'--offtcers. CQuJd 
not look at the rules and act accord-
ingly? This is a simple form pres-
cribed. Why could not they send it 
yesterday in the prescribed for",·! 

Mr. Speaker: That is onc. 

Shri Karl Vishnu Kamath: W,. 
here work ·single-heartedly, without 
any secretarial assistance, without any 
stenographic assistance. I have given 
notIce of a question of breach of pri-
vilege also I do not know whether 
you have held it in order because this 
is a breach of the rules. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no questio]1 
of breach of privilege. 

Shrl Kapur SiD«h: Have you given 
your ruling? 

Mr. Speaker: Since he has referred 
to it, I have said that I have disallow-
ed it 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I 
th~t-may be you t.hink wrong~
that it is a breach of rule 229 and the 
Third Schedule, with regard to the 
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arrest of Dr. Lohia and, therefore, 
gave noIlIce of a question of privilege. 
Why W88 it that this proforma was 
not used by the officer concerned. 

Mr. Speaker: That is one. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamath: ., .. and 
why did he do it in a casual manner? 

Secondly, even today. according to 
the latest communication. he has been 
'detained'. It is not mentioned under 
what Act he has been detained. 

Sbrl Hem Sarua: Why has he been 
detained? 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamatb:., and 
wb;r, tor what reason? What is the 
Th:ird Schedule? 

Sbri Dme .. BhattacharYa .(Seram-
pore) : He has been put under divi-
siOll\ C. third class. 
13 hn. 

Sbri Harl Visluru Kamath: The 
form prescribed in the Third Schedule 
reads: 

"I have the honour to inform 
you that I have found it my duty, 
in the exercise of my powers .... 

Even today. having drawn the atten· 
tion of the Minister concerned-I do 
not know which Minister was here at 
that time. because Ministers come and 
eo as they like. I do not know who 
was here ... 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: Some Minis-
ters stay for ever. 

Sbri Karl Vishnu Kamath: The 
Deputy-Speaker was there to see 
that it is complied with. Even today, 
after their attention was drawn to it, 
they do not see that the proforma is 
complied with. They probably do not 
know that the form. the Schedule, ex-
Iste at all. 

This is tile form prescribed: 

, "I have the honour to inform 
you that I have found it my duty. 
in the exercise of my powers ... " 

Mr. Speaker: Yes. 

Sbri Hari VIshnu J[amath: Please 
don't be impatient. 

Mr. Speaker: Am I patient hereT 
have been hearing him, and one 

point he has made. 

Sbri Karl Vishnu Kamatb: This is 
the second point now. 

Mr. Speaker: He says I am gett· 
ing impatient ... 

Sbri Hari Vishnu Kamath: As I 
have said earlier, first the form and 
second the content, tlhe spirit and the 
content. I am not a stickler for f,l1"D' . 
only, I want both spirit arid content. 
Please be patient a while. 

It continues: 

.. under Section ... 
.. (Act) ... " 

of the 

Even today I do not think he has done 
it. 

" ... to direct that Shri ...... , 
Member of the Lok Sabha, be 
arrested( detained ... " 

It does n!lt mention the section under 
which he has been detained. whether 
it is the Preventive Detention Act or 
DIR. I do not know whether the OIR 
is still in force in Delhi. Whatever 
it is, it must have been mentioned. 

Finally. it says: 

(reasons for the arrest or 
detention, as the case may be)." 

The rule also mentions reasons sepa-
rately. Charge is separate and then 
the reasons are separate. "Reasons" 
means that he has been preparing 
under section 107 or 151 of the Cri-
minal Procedure Code. Yesterday 
the communication was that it was 
section 151. Section 151' refers ~o 
some sort of knowledge of a design 
with the police. that the police have 
got knowledgle, informatloA, that a 

design is breWing. Section 151 reus: 
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"A police officer knowing of a 
design to conunit a cognizable 
of'lence may arrest without orders 
from the MagistratE!, without a 
warrant, a person so designing ..... 

Yesterday, this was the section that 
,""" retailed to the House. Today, 
we have 11oi, 115, 150. Is it 150 or 
151? 

Mr. Speaker: r read 150. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: Yester-
day it was HI!. Section 150 reads: 

"Every police officer recel vmg 
information of a charge of a de-
sign to conunit a cognizable 
of'lence shal! communicate such 
information to the police officer 
to whom he is subordinate." 

'That is a procedural matter. 

It is very strange, it beats me. my 
intelligence cannot perhaps cope with 
this mattcr but it beats me, that there 
should have been such a big mix-up 
in this case, an incompreh('nsibi(' 
IniX-UP, What.ever is convenient to 
thc executive, thCY do, without any 
reference to law, to thc rules. They 
are above the law, or bcneath the law, 
God only knows. They are lawless 
or unlawful, whatever they may do is 
proper. 

He wa!; arrested on a criminal 
charge. now he is detained because hE"' 
did not furnish a bail bond and sure-
ties for as. 25,000. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): Repeti-
tion is not permittcd. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kamath would 
conclude now. 

Shri Barl Vlshuu Kamath: am 
concluding in a minute. 

The second point is the spirit of the 
rule. 

Shri D."c. Sharma: He has taken 
half an hour. 

Shri Har! Vialum Kamatb: may 
take one hour, ·there is the Speaker to 
conduct the business, not you. 

Shri D. C. sharma: r am a Mem-
ber at the House, r have a right to 
ask the hon. Member not to waste the 
time ot the House. 

Shri Bari Vlshuu Kamath: shall 
conclude in a minute or two. 
Finally .... 

,,1 'OQr\l! III1lr : (~) 
lfTiliftlf ~ t!;'Ii 'Ill', ,,"T<: '<i~ if, 
~~ ~lf ~if 'fiT ~T ~ 'I'lif f~1fT 
~? 

'"tft~ ~ : Ifi: '{~ 
eT'{lf ~l!:'Y ~,---If~ '{~ 'IiT?:T'{lf 'I'1~ 

ift r, ? ---~ i!~~ 'liT ?:1ll1 ~ I 
Shri D. C. Sharma: The House 

consists of all of us. not at those 
Benches alone. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: The 
House consists of not Mr. Sharma. 
(Interruptions) . 

These interruptions. welcome 
them, I am fond of interruptions, but 
they will take the time of the House. 
I am sorry for that. r live on them, 
r thrive on them. 

I will come to the last point now t 
the content of the rule and the Sche-
dule. A Member has been detained 
during the session and without any 
specific charge as the rule requires, 
neither for a criminal offence, nor has 
he been detained, according to the 
communication communicated, under 
any particular section of a particular 
Act. No sentence. no charge, no cri-
minal offence, no detention under a 
particular Act, that has not been men-
tioned. Therefore, r submit that on 
all these counts. keeping in view rule 
229 which is very precise, unequivocal 
unambiguous, read with the Third 
Schedule to the Rules of Procedure 
and Conduct of Business, r do humbly 
submit, in all humility, that these 
rules have been deliberately, callOlb-
ly, disregarded, flouted, not compiled 
with. and I would stilI and that eveD 
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[Shrl lIari Vishnu Kamath) 
after 24 hours they have refused to 
comply with the rules. They have 
cant regard for Parliament, p .... lia-
mentary procedure and to you, your 
authority has been flouted also. You 
have considered this question of pri-
vilege once and held it not in order, 
but in the interests of guarding par-
liamentary democracy. seeing that 
Parliament is supreme over the exe-
cutive, I even now urge you to allow 
us, if not today, tomorrow to move 
this motion of prJv.i1ege and 10 send 
it to the Privileges Committee. 

'lit II'! f~ (~itT) : "~'l:flol 
l!i\'m., 

Mr. Speaker: Endlessly I cannot 
go on. 

'lit ~ f~ : ">nl' "{I:~~"'T" '!IT 

'fliT 'fmT ~ ? .,-'" ~ lD''!T~);r~, '9't ..r'1' 
llft ~~ ;f.lr omq I 

~~Q':~'!IT'fIIT ~ 

g ? ~ Jlfr Wffi ~ ¥ f;;p:rr ~ ~Tr 
1;fi[ 1l ,,~ iI'ft it WRT ~ ~ '1n' ~ I 

l[~ ~If:f Q'gT <n: lf~ ~ qT f~~ 

;'flft~T~~ I 

'1ft ~ f~ . ..r'1 ~"{T~ ",,;ft, "fT 
.. 1- 'fQ'T ~ ? ..r'1' ~irJTT ,!ff HI OO~ ~ ? 

iru qrlt:o: ..r'f> wh ~ I m'l Iffi l[~T 
.. of.! 'fOr Ifi'f'r {tf.,-it I 'flIT ..r'1,,!f gltm 
~~gf.!;~~lf~ 

mm~ ? 

'II"IM ~)~: >w. "flT'fO! if.t '!IT 

~mlf"f;;r;r~f.!;'1f.!;~ ~ 

~ ;nit ~, ~lTf~ ~qrq 'fit If.,-r<m 
~~~? ~-~;;r;rf;;p:rr 

m"fT ~1'1T, (i'f r.,.m "fTlr<lT I '" fil"l'f ~ 
~ ""'" '11M I .. r'1' ,,~ 'fTf. ~! 
'fII'1~~~7 

Jlf! I{~ fl'f~: "T'l ,!it !l' If ... ! ~ 

,g g I ~ 'fOrt !l'1f"'T "",,1 ~ '1n' R' I 
~ (iT Q'i': lfr>l""T 'fOT Tf.T f f'fO ..r'1 iru 
qr'l'?: ..rg; ..rh W'fit I 

'I'CIN ~ : ..r'1' ~" '1',,, ~h:"" 
'fiT it; '!~ ~ ;f,rf "{T"f ""~T "~T ~~ ~ I 

m'WlTlT-lf"ifT'f 'fOr ,,~ 'fOrt i'!i1'~ 
'f![T ~ I <w, ~it ~lfl qT..r mitlfT I 

'lit "Ill ft'lll'q.: ~ it ,!it if'll 
<:if1lIT ? ~ WRT qrlt:>; mg; lRTh '3'5r'fT 

'iim"fT ~ I m'1' ~fi "i'f'r ~"'rforif I 

~ ~~:"Jfit,~'!IT~ 
;nfr ~ I ~ m it 'fi"'f 'JTT ~Ifi'! fi;rQ'T 
'l'1T ~ m-.: ..r.,- 'JTT lRT!l' "1'>:1' ?;t 'pn it I 

mflD'T ~ l[~ '1', f'fO"f"fT q'f'f ~ ~ R " 

Jlf! "Ill f~: ~it "" iI'ft if 'fOrt 
~r 'TIfQ' ""irT f.,.Q'T ~ I ~ G<'T '!IT it'fT 
'l"fO'!T 'TilT ~ I ~ ,!fi qrlt;: ~ ..r~T 

"of.! '!IT 'l'i'f'r ,<,rf.,-if I 

'I'CIN ~ : ~ ~ G'" '!IT 

it"fr ~T 'l'1T ~, aT ~ qT ,." i'!Tf. 'lW1' 
ifift irt ~T ~ I 

"l! If'! f~: it 'firt <!lm "f?:T iF 

'1n' R I 'R"f it "lTlTit "-T '!~ ~, ~ 
<iTT it ~ qrq;: mT. m T '3'oT"fT 'iiTrnT 

~ I ..r'1 ,!:fr ,,'fif,T ,!f.,-it I ..r'1' 'f!ii 
~TiH-;;;m-l[" 'l'lr 'T'I'I ·hT rn ~ 7 

Shri G. N. Dil<lt: I object .... 
(lntenuptions) . 

Shri Parashal' (Shivpuri): After 
arguing with the Chair so hotly, he 
cannot be allowed. 

Mr. Speaker: I have often appeal-
ed and now I appeal again that I 
may not be browbeaten or 'coerced Ia 
\his 1IWlDa. 
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en "'! firm' 
,~~ 7 

'Iaf~ II'~~ : 'l;[1fT it 9;[l1f ~T 

-m.-1'fT ~, ,T mq- 'f,1f 'fIT"" Hit; ,f.r. 
'l;[Tq" it ~ JlI'?;I'f f~1TT ~, .. 'lfu"n: 
it mq" ~T ,W,'fT ~ I ifITT ,!5f mq" <i.T 
,~ ~ 'l;ffa"~ 'fifT ~ 7 

~f q,! ~ : mq" it ~ lfT'f'fTlf 
~ i!>'t lR f"!"lTT ~ I '" ifITT ~ ~ 
f~ mq- 'f,i 'fifT '!'fir ~. 7 

~ q~ : '3''1 <i.T .:~ '!'" 
~ Ii!; ~ it '3''A>! q-r'1'0 """" TgT ~ '1;['" 
~T ~~ it ~(IT '<1 f.r. .:.m 'l;[PI' 
r.r1TT ;;rrif'lT I "rf~ >n; i'fT 'WlRT 'flfT fij; 
iT'3''l' it ':'l' q"T 'j'ft 'l'T~o jrT I 

enll''Ifl'l1fil: '<j';~~.m:it 

"'1'1' i[Tm ~ ? 

~q~ lfg't'f"f9;[l1f't 

om: it 'flrT i':Tm ~ I 

"'" 11', ft=rlfli : 'I;[M lrTf '1'T'1'o 'I;[ll!i 

"fTi, p'fif I 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kamath .... 

~f 11'11 fl'l1fil : 'I;[~1l'1ff lfi[T<:-><, '1;[1'1' 

WAT f.faf-:r ~ <r '1"i':oT iM t;T'1';o 'I;[ll!i 

miT ~f'fif , 

~ ~ ~T ~lFT it ''f 
HT"!" 'l'T 'OorITT 'il I '3'~)it w'i ~ 
fulTT ~ I "R''1' 'n' ifl, ~ ~T ;;r",.,." 

.'ii[T ~ I 

"!T I 

'Iaf'" ~If : ~~ jrT 'l'T'f'lTlf '1'<:"flf 

<it '!'f'fT ~ ~ I 

"'" q,! ft=rII1f: it~!f; 'rIt q"~ ij;! 
lfIlrffi" 73'~T ~ ~ I 

~ q~1f ,!ir.:11'I>r <i;lf'TT 
~ ;frf;rif I ~ ~rt: ~ 'l"T 'Ill'I""fT ~ l'lT, 
crT it '3'm '!'f ~'l'T I 

~! "'t f""",: mq- op:T 'fTi'f ~T Tt 
~iT7 W'lifT f.ru!'>:' i:- T~ ~ I 

~ ~1f:~~~f.r.'I;[1fT 
mq- ~ ;r,1t ~ 'Ill'I""fT ifl'lT, crT it '!'f 
'1'l'T I 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Xamath has 
argued at great length, and he has 
read those sections of the Criminal 
Procedure Code. He has tried to argue 
that this is not an offence; this is not 
a charge. That is not what is requir-
ed under the rules. I cannot go lnt. 
that question except to the limited 
one, what i. required by the rules. I 
am not to decide or adjudicate whe-
ther it is a charge or an offence or 
not. That is not my business. I can-
not enter into it. Mr. K~ also 
need not have dwelt at lengt!h on thi. 
because that was not relevant here at 
all. The only question is whether the 
information sent conforms to th£> re-
quirement of the rule and form. That 
is all we are concerned with here. Thi. 
much I must say that they do not con-
form to the rules and forms wltich are 
to be adhered to. Even today that 
form has not been adopted though 
there was so much of excitement yes-
terday also. At least the magistrate 
or whoever he may be, he should have 
looked into the form at least after 
that discussion and sent it accorcIWg 
to that. When a form is prescribed, 
certainly it is needed. Those wards 
might be wrong there; of course they 
indicate some respect to this HOUle 
and they must be there. Though the 
same thing can be said in another 
form, he has said it, the spirit has 
come; the information is there but h. 
that case also ... 

Shrt Hart VIahaa KIImBih: N 
spirit is not there; I am lOrry to sq. 
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Mr. S.-J<er: Now, Mr. Kamath 
would let me proceed. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: Magistracy is 
aetting blanket support. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Mr. 
Priya Gupta, you have to go out now. 
It Is more than a dozen times now, 1 
aannot allow this. 

"" ~ ~~ : ~ I I tiT crT ? 
mq if~f1f; ri'l'~, crTmq f'T'l' 
;;flf;;rit ~ 'toR ~ m ~r if; 1fllF~ 
o;rf.\' mt<: <iT fq ~ ;fir.rit 

~~ ~mq ~ 

~it I IT fiR "tIlT I (~) 
~ flr11' ,!C(f, 'I;!"f mq omrr mi. 
flfR:T fsr11' 'T,'ff, mq OfTif' orrif I 

Shri Kapur SiDch: I would like to 
raise a point of order on this. 

Sbri Prlya Gupta: am not going 
out. 

Mr. Speaker: I am perforee nam-
ing him. 

The Minister of Law (8hri G. S. 
Pathak): Sir, I move .... 
(Interruptions) . 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: What do you 
move? 

8bri Harl Vlslmu Kamath: Sir. I 
would request you to consider this 
point. 

Sbri Kapur Slnrh: Mr. Speaker, I 
rise on B point of order on your ins-
tructions to Mr. Priya Gupta. 

• 8bri Pa1'llllllar: Under what rule? 
•.. (lnten-upti ....... ) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let me 
do some business. 

Sbri Kapur SlIIgh: Sir, these ins-
tructions to hon. Members are being 
given in this House lately in suCh 
frequency that it has become neces-
aary for me to subrrut to you that they 
are not in order. A Member can be 
asked to go out of this House under 
rule 373 if my memory serves me 
well. Rule 373 says that a Member 
may be asked to go out of the House 
by the Speaker if he is grossly dis-
orderly. There are three stages or 
degrees which the English language 
indicates about disorderliness. There 
is a degree, there is a state of affairs 
in which a person speaks when you 
ask him not to speak; that would be 
out of order; that man would be out 
of order because he is speaking 
against your instructions, against 
your permission. Then, there is the 
second degree or grade--that is dis-
orderliness. Disorderliness would 
be something else, something more se-
vere and not merely being out ot 
order. To be grossly disorderly one 
has to go much beyond that. But In 
all those cases, including the case just 
now before the HOlL,e, namely, the 
case of hon. Priya Gupta, there does 
not exist, as far as I can see there Is 
nothing manifest to the Hou'se where 
gross disorderliness has been shown or 
has been done for which action can be 
taken under rule 373. This kind of 
thing, I subrrut most respectfully, 
should stop in the interest of the dig-
nity of this House itself. 

Shrl llad Vishnu Kamath: Sir, I 
shan be. very brief. Hon. friend 
Priya Gupta is my party colleague in 
this House and an earnest Member 
and takes a lot of interest in his work 
and diligently applies himself to his 
duties. Maybe that in this House 
during the last few days, as you mu~ 
have noticed on all side tempers 
rise, tempers are frayed because of 
happenings outside as you said in the 
address to the Presiding Officers 
Conference at the end of last month, 
what i. happening ~side reflects 
here. That is what is happening here. 
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Today, just now, the gravamen of the 
olfence, the charge against him nOW 
is that he said just two or tbree 
words. He may have said some 
words earlier, one hour, or half an 
hour ago. Now, what he said was just 
two or three words as compared to the 
shouting that has been going on con-
tinuously on that side. 

Shri M. L. Dwlvedl 
No, no. 

(Hamirpur): 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: 
may say: no. no; I say, yes. 
lmow. 

Shri M. L. Dwlve4I:·· 

You 
yes. I 

Shri Hari Vlslmu Kamath:··. 
(I nterrupti01l8.) 

1IIr. Speaker: 
punged-

Both shall be ex-

Shri Hart Vlslmu Kamath: The 
hon. Member on that side defied you 
haIl a dozen times ... (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order. order. 
may not refer to that now. 

He 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: I can 
cope with the whole lot of them. Sir. 
Now may I refer to rules 373 and 
374?' Since you referred to naming, I 
would refer to rule 374. My hon. 
friend Shri Kapur Singh has quoted 
rule 373; it refers to "grossly disorder-
ly". I would say that what Shri Priya 
Gupta said five minutes ago cannot by 
any stretch of imagination be a case 
of having been disorderly. H" men-
tioned only two or three words. by 
way of interruption. What does 373 
say? The Speaker may direct any 
member whose conduct is in his opi-
nion grossly disorderly. Your opinion 
is final; we have to bow to it. If you 
think that it is grossly disorderlY. we 
are helpless. The Speaker may 
direct him to withdraw immediately 
from the House. Naming comes 
Wlder rule 37 4. You were about to 
name him; the naming prOCCSB is 
given here. Now, 374 .ays that it the 

"Exp.Jhgect as orilered b7 the Chair. 

Speaker deems it necessarY-<lf course 
you are perfectly in or1ler-he can 
name a Member who disregards the 
authority of the Chair or abuses the 
rules of the House !>y perslstan\iy 
and wilfully obstructing the businets 
thereof ... (Interruptiolu.) I kOOw 
what i. eorrect and what i. nol. 
What has happened Is Ihat Shri Pri;,a. 
Gupta interrupted you god you asked 
him to withdraw. It is felt, on this 
side--I do not know what their sen'" 
of justice is-many of us here feel 
~hat others sitting on that side have 
committed graver offences just before 
that; you in your wisdom did n"t 
ask them to withdraw. I do not qu~s
tlon your wisdom at all but .. /hen I .. , 
interrupted you. you asked hila !Q 
withdraw. Being a youngish l\1~rr,l>er 
of the House he must have fClt 
aggrieved by the sentence awatd.d 
by you. We Dre aU fallible-·none o! 
us is infaIJible--and we lose our tem-
pers and we lose many other things 
besides sometimes. and he naturally 
feels it. Perhaps at the first m'lI":,el1t. 
on the spur of the moment, he s~lld 

that "I teel I have been dealt with 
unjustly" and perhaPs he declined to 
withdraw. 

Now, I would only urge you, re-
quest you. to reconsider the matter-
when he said just two 0r three words 
and you were pleased to pass E.i sell· 
tene<' on him-whether that s~ntence 
was in order, whether that if; just and 
proper at aU, when others on that sde 
of the House were shouting. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not think W~ can 
continue that debate. 

Shri Raup (Chittoor): You can 
excuse him Bnd drop the ",ntt,er. 
(Interruption. ) 

Shri Prlya Gupta: I am withdraw-
ing if you feel so. I only obje~ted to 
Your saying "You have said a dOlen 
times." It you feel so, I will go. 

(Shri Prilla Gupta the;' left the 
HOUft) 
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Mr. Speaker: 1 have this grievance 

against some of the Members in the 
()ppo$ition. / I exercise my pa~len(;e 
to the utmost limit; and 1 gO on bear-
ing and tolerating, till 1 am compelled 
and sometimes the stage comes when 
I feel that 1 have borne too nlUch. 
This case should not be taken in iso-
lation: that because Shri Priya Gup~a 
said those words I asked him to with-
draw. The records must be seen to 
lmow what has been happening si"ce 
this morning. 

reasons have not been given. The 
reasons are detailed together with 
the offence. It says: 

"Dr. Ram Manohar Lahia was 
taken into custody under sections 
1071150, Criminal Procedure Code, 
as there was apprehension of 
breach of public peace on account 
of his open advocacy that students 
should defy orders under section 
144. Criminal Procedure Code ... " 

The reasons are given there. They 
Shri Har! Vishnu ltamath: You are enough. 

have not looked at that :ride. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 do look at that side. 
That is an unfair charge, 

1 do look at that side also. Now, 
this is not a matter that should be 
taken up in isolation: that he had 
aaid those words and 1 had asked him 
to withdraw. Since this very n',orn-
ing. I have been asking him so many 
tintes, requesting him so many tintes, 
not to do what he had been doing. I 
requested him so many times not to 
persist in his behaviour and not to do 
that. But in spite of that, he went 
on, Therefore, it cannot be said that 
simply because at this moment I 
have taken action his conduct is not 
nossly disorderly. It cannot be in-
terpreted in that manner. If 1 tole-
rate once, and I tolerate it again, when 
a fresh occasion occurs, just to take 
up that last instance, the one instance 
that occurred last and ask whether 
that amounted to grossly diSorderly 
conduct or not is not the way, Then 
action can never be taken at all. That 
is not the way in which these things 
should be judged. 1 am sorry about 
this instance, but now that he has 
gone, we need not proceed any longer 
with that maUer. 

Shri M. L, Dwlvecli: You have said 
that, "I am forced to name him." 

Mr, Speaker: Order, order. It is 
finished, Le( US leave it there. Now, 
1 have heard Shri Kamath at length. 
I de'! not find any ground there. He 
is under the misapprehension that 

Shri S. M. BaDerjee: That is 
conccoction. (Interruptionq. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 am not concerned 
with it. I have said again and again. 
Therefore, the only question that re-
mains is that the form has not beeD 
strictly conformed to. I will only 
ask the Home Minister to issue ins· 
tructions to all the magistrates that 
this must be complied with and that 
the House is of that opinion and I 
also feel like that, that it should not 
be repeated. 

Shri Bar! Vishnu Kamath: He 
should express a formal regret. 

The MInlster 01 Rome Malrs (Shri 
Y. B, Chavan): He has already ex-
pressed regret. 

Shrl Bar! Vl9bnu ltamath: Not 
he only; you must express your reg· 
ret. (Interruption) Sir, the Minister i. 
on his legs; he wants to say some-
thing perhaps. 

Shri y, B. Chavaa: The Speaker's 
instructions certainly will be complied 
with' immediately. J will take care. 

~ II'! ~: ~ lf~~, ~~ 
~~~~~IITif,~~~if,T 

Wl'11T'IlIT ~ ott ~<'f'IT ~ ~ 
'!il'<i~r~'" "f~lf,t~,el""T 
lIT I!,f.l" I "l'[ CIT I!T'ft f,'{ q!i'f ~ ~n: "~ .. 
if~f~""-
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"The privilege of freedom from 
arrest or molestation of Members 
of Parliament is of great impor-
tance ... " 

~F. 21' ;;r~ft if;) l1't"!!; ,<T, ~it 
6"¥f if;) '1ft 1Il'<r ~ I q;r ,"T'f ;r ~ f.!; 
!,~ ~ if;[ ;m: 'fll"~~ ~, f;;r;RiT 
f';;tllfo frl1r't f'flf'l1 it ~ I 2 '29 it flifo¥f'f<'l' 
'inT, f.f.l1''f"f ~ 

~~: m'I';r'l1lIT'<rflfo" 
m'I' f~~ 'IT;f.r q'T :;I'Rii I 

't) ~ f~ : ;;r[ ~t, ~ ,m lfo"T 
~T "lJ';T ~ I m>~'f ~ '1<: f'fitqrf~~ 
'liT WI ~ fr) ~;r, .""") 'IH ;p 

~ '" 'l;l ~, ~ '3~ ~ ffi'i 
~~ ~ft "T~ ~ f'f> ~ IP<: ~ ~ 
~1<: ;m:'GT ~ >If.t ~~ I q;r ff 
tf,["{Ilf on: ,"T "fj'l'T ~ I ~~ ¥fi:W:r, 
m'l't ~r"", it il.'t ~t ~ m;f.r 
"'lofT 'm:aT If' , 

~ ~m : it ~) ~h' 'Iro"l':rr ~ 

m'I?ot 'fl(\ '!'f'fT 'm.<lT I 

~ 1(IJ f~ : .?otf.!;'f '3"~ m 
'fT~ ~ I it lIlg iIfi') ~ ~ 'PT 
'l;l R', f~~ m'I'.r.r i<r.tT if.t it l!f-oo 
il,T ~~ I 

'I'CIm ~ ~T, if ~ 
~"t if;[ 'fffi 'fi{T '!""T 'ifTi:1r I "" 
'!jr'!' $" ~it I 

't) ""f~: ?f~, ~6f 11~W:r, 
m'I' irt' ~ f.!;~ ;;:1f-iti.OC ~ I tt;r 
5 r'l'f.o <j;[ wf.f 3i'11: l1qm ifi11 r:;[ ~, 

~i'il f""" ~ ~ ~r ~[f;rit, >r>:r '!jr!{T 
'fT"l< 'Il[ ~¥f ~ ~q'[ ?otf.!;" m'I' ~a 
~ f.f; ~c, "i\~ I 

~~:m'f~!fif;r::T 

.nW<'l' ~'" lfo"[ .,.". 'l,'fT'fr 'ifTim ~ I 

.n II'! fiorri : ~~ fif; H lfo"T 
m ~iRl ~ I ~ ~ff 'for 

~ ~, WJT if;of;;f ~I .'IT r:;[ 'f'f ~ 
~ 1<: ;m:'GT "i{T .<lTit 'Tit ~ 1;) f'ffi<IRT 
~~ ~, ,,,'fit ~1T ~'fT .. rfirit I 

1m ~ 'liT IITlRT 'Il[ q'~ ¢ if>'ti 
if; !IT"'" ~ ,<, tIT>: tt;r q'~ i:l~ if;)t 
~ !IT"'" ~fiflrn~ .m~., (t ,<T, 
~1< 'IiT<l~ u:f'fiim it if;f,[ '1m fif; 
it if ~TIl 'fOr (t 'f~ ~,i!lflf,"'f ~ 
if; ;m:'GT ,,~ ~ 'Tit ¢ I ~ if;["{Ilf "fr 
~ 'fir it, wf~q '3~ fir'mru 'fit ~~'1 
1IT'fT 'flfr 'iT 1;1'1<: ~'f ~ 'fit 'iJ~ f~ 
'1m'i1 I 

'"'I ff ~ '!~ q'~ '"Hr ~ I "'T~ 
'fl(\ ~~, ~ <IT 'm'T '1ft ~ ~ >in: 
~~'f '1ft 'l'T'ii'fT ~ I 

~ '10 \'ITo ~M : if;["{Ilf ~ ~ I 

-it "'J fl'l'"if: m;;r ;;re-;;rrit 'Tit ~, 
~~~'Tit¢ I OlJ:~it.n~ff;;fT 
(t 'f'f ~, ~I! 'fit '3'!l' q'T ".,...". ~ I 

~ m-ffi.rn" if ~ ~ I Itm'!' ifR it 
<l~ ~r ~ f.!; ff Jf~T <ft'faT ~, <1'1 
~ffit ~ ItfrT !Ilf~ ~ ~ f~ ~ 
~ if;[ ""'1-~~ 'II$'fr ~ 
'Iir'IiT <l~'l' ~ '1'1 I ft Iti: '1ft 'fl(\ lfo"~ 
~ flI; 'ifTi 'iT ItT ~, ~ ~lIl qr ~, 
mrvr'f ~ ~ 'fl!\', ft ~ 'l!f 'I'I"'f.t it. f.-::r't 
or;{T ~ ~i:l if I ~ if;["{Ilf 'f f<:it ;;rf.t 
'!it~ff ~ 'ifTi!ffi'r.' f.!;~o!l 'R"f..rr 
~ it ;r'f'liT flP.'l'mt !II'~ll~, ~1!T1.: 
R'>:f'!T it. '",!'l'T~ 'f;{T ~ I 

~~ iRr 'm'T q ~~)u ~ for. 
lIT'! ~ii-f"ft~¥1 1lf~e ",', l1n •• ~ 
f~ If.''.: ql,of'Iil fq;rn[ m qt 
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fJJfT If,,! fu"l'q] 
~ '*' ~ 0 lJ'f wr~ oflfirn 'If, "II 
~;;mi I .n;;r*~) ~ f.f; lfl'; ~ 
~.m: f~zif if;~, ~~, 'j"fiI; ~I 
~I ~ ~ 'Ii!\' ~ I 24 <t<i if; 
i!TI:' ;;ft ~ f~ ~, ~~ ~i~ 'l;r.r;r 
~ ~Tm ~, m fuqi lf~T mror if1m' ~ 
flI; m<l'~ ;3{'lf WOW[ "iI, ~ 'I):"f "iT 
~ m<l' WTlfni 'I(ff 'P:'IT ~ if I 

~ it ~ ~ ;3<'.;1 '.il:' ~
~ ~ I ;ffit; ~~ ~ ~I 
~ tr.I<f ~ ~ 'i!l');fr 'Ii ~, ~.m: 
f'llf'lif ~ fll'ffur ~ lf~ ~ flI;tn 
lIlfT ~, s:~ ~ ~ ~) !ijfU'Fn: ~ f~ 
~o m- 'f'I~ "f~ 'FI ~ '*' 
M'3I"~ ~ -.;r ~ ,.'\7 '3~ ~ 
oi;m;ry ~ I W lR'f 'FI mr.ra if; ~T 
~ lfTGJ ~, it ~ <q<r ~T fuf~ 
~ w ~ ~-t<ftfsifc ~~, 
~<r mr.rr mifT "'Tf~iT "iI, ;;iT s:f;r.rr 
mf 'I1r tr.I<f mf <r"ir ~'li't f'llf'lif if; 
i!!'!\m' 'Ii!T ~ I f;;m ~ ~ 
tm\' 'FTi Of '!IT>: <T;;rr'-f l'lf ",It Of i)7: 
tItt!1H If': 'f;f <§r&' fqlfT, ~f!1 ~ ~ 
;rn lR'f 'F) ,;p~ ~ f'F '!!tf.f ":'F lJ~ 
«T ~ '*'1 f~Cf.f'.iTcf ~ it ferit 
it '!!T'T '" F.T"i ;;iTs ¥ >1101-." ¥".T ~, 
~lJ on: f~ ~lf;;riT '11, f'fi<: fif!m 
~lf;;riT I 

~II\' ~m • if.! f"f'lTT ¥ f;;mT 
~ I ~ if.lf ~",,",.rr 'Ii!T ~ f'F '!fl'T1: 
,I~ 'li!"T f~ 'lit ~, <rl """') 'cjT~ 

fqlfT ;;rTlf I lfi: '!!form: il'l-i 'Fl ~ 
.~ .... 

6ft I!'! f~ • mil f~'fl ,*" '!!l>: 
&llH 1;Tf.rt I 

. ~ ~m : it f'llf'fT ~I ~: 
~~~~llf;J~~W~ 

~ ~ ~, " ,¥I~ D;~:/T"f ~ ~~ 
~~I;;ftD;'lir~l!i't~m 
~ .p' 'lfh ~ '!>T, ~ ~
,;, 'IlT ~'f '1ft 'Ii!T ~ '!!17 " if'f " 
m ~ I ;;ft ,f;;r~ ~~.r ~ ;;.'i!'iit 'ftf 
fi:it it, ~T ~~ if.t ~T "iT fif; . 

6ft ItIi f~ : ,effiit ~ m~ 
'!iT~~1 

~ ~~ : f'fi<: 1ft 'l;sf ~ 'tiT 
~;f~ql 

6ft If! f~ : ~liT 'I~ ~ I 

~~. 'fi!Y~ I 

Olft ""!: fuo(d • lfT1T ~ mwm: ~ I 

.. am ~~ : i)7: 'lTlJ 'i!l~ 'tiT 
m~ 'Ii!\' ~ I ~!f «0'1 'Fl ~<m: ~ fif. 
~ ~)" f 'ff'fR': if; iffli<'fTCf. "', f Q'11!7 
'I'm" ;;rriT I m'A it lft ~~ 'C§rs om 
wRt I "(Ii "f~T 'Ff: ~ f", fr.sr~' I 

ATTest of Shri Ram Sewalc Yadav 

Mr Speaker: I have to inform the 
Ho~ that I have received the follow-
ing telegram. dated the 16th Novem-
ber 1966 from the Deputy Superin-
tendent of Police. Barabanki: 

"Shri Ram Sewak Yadav, Mem-
ber, Lok Sabha, arrested under 
sections 151(107/117, Criminal 
Procedure Code on the 16th Nov· 
ember 1966 at 8.20 P.M. at Hai· 
derga~h Police Station, Lonikat-
ra. District Barabanki" 

Shri Harl VIsIum Kamath: Again 
I rise on a point of order, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: This is the telegram. 
'lbe Intimation will be c~. 




